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ITJEMS AND NE WS.

H. W. STEwART preached last Lord's day at
Kewick, N. B.

AN Endeaçor Society has been organized at
Silver Falls.

SoE ar(icles sent for this month's issue have
been crowded out. They vili appear next month.

-WM. oaItAY has left Letoto, N. B., and has
accepted the cail of the Portland, Maine, church.

E. C. Font is with tle Balifax church. Ie will
shortly assist the Summerville church in a protrac-
ted meeting.

C. H. DEvoE, of Salem, Indiana, is now in St.
John, and is preaching for the church and the
North End mission.

TrE brethren at Silver Falls, N. B., have thoir
meeting house framed and boarded in. They wiil
have it completed next montr.

ON Octobor 27th a very successful concert wsas held
by the scholars of the St. John (Nurth) Eud) mission
echool. The concert was held under the mtanauge-
ment of Mizu Allic Wilsun, z,ù .f tho teachera.
About sixteen dollars was collected at the door.

THEu annual meeting directed its secrotary to
telegraph grteutings te the G. C. M. Convention
whon in session at Chicagu. The fullowing antswer
bas been received .

Dear Bro. Bares,-During the sittings of our
General Convention at Uhicago, a telegran was
recuived from the annual mcetinig of the Disciples
of Chri.,t of Nova Scutia and Nuew Brunswick,
bearing tu us Christian greutii.gs lin behalf o thu
brethren in Christ of those provinces. I was re-
quested te respond in behalf of our Convention.
Allow me te assure ynu, therofore, of the joy with
whieh the above naned nessage was recoived and
of thu eainest desiro on the pu-t et our brethren i
the Unted States for the ci nuît.îped prosperity and
happinese of the Disciplesuf CGaristin thu prouinces.
We pray to God that the chburches there may be
more and more firmly ostablishod in the faith, and
that under their faithful teaching of dt g.spel te
the people multitudes may ho addud ta the Lord.

Fraternalg and truly%
H. HÂARDN,

The idea which led te the adoption of an
annual thanksgiving day was a good one, for it

found its origin in a strong feul-
Thanks- ing of depoudonce upon Ilii, from

giving. whom cornes all our blessings.
This day is very different in its

design from the festival days that crowd the
calAndars of ritualistic churices ; and while an
annal day of thanksgiving is net binding upon
the church of Christ, as the great annual feast
days were upon thre Jows, it does sconi that
there iq somothing in a iational thanksgiving
day that commends itself te the most spiritually
mmded. But the primal idea in the custom
seoms, in these later days, te have been displaced,
and istead of the day being one of thanikful-
ness, it becomes, in many cases, cne of dissipa-
tien. It is looked forward te as a day of
plasure-a good chance te go huunting or fish-
ing, a good time te lot revelry run riot. Tbis
mav rusult from the fact that with the diffusion
of gross materialistic ideas, there [has como a
growing sense of man's independence of a Orcator
-a feeling that what ho hue belongs to him
er..iroly as the result of his own toil. God ho
does net regard as a Co-parcner. Lot man
stand face te face witih his own insufliciency and
ho cannot be ungrateful. Ho will be compelled
te inquire whence those blessings came, and
ho will never findl the source tilt lie finds it
in God. But a national thanksgiving day points
te national blessing3-an abundant harvest, the
maintenance of peace, freedom fromý pestilence
and such calamitous visitations. God would be
pleased ta tee a nation giving thanks, but a
hypocriticai thanksgiving is offensivo. But
even thougli the governnment appoint a day and
the nation, as a whole, observe it, wu must
never forget that t eaci Christian thero cornes
each day th, divine admonition, " Be ye thank-
fui," and with it aise comes these words, " In
everything by prayer and supplication, with
thanuksgiving, lot your requests be mado known
unte God."

A working chunrcli with a lazy preacher will
be able te show better results than a working

preachor with a lazy chuîrch ; for
Working in une case an indiiJtuaI ties to
Together. carry along a intultitudie, in theu

other the multitude tries te urge
hIimA, on. *Unless bth vork togetlher their pi-
gress will be retarded. Herein cornes an alle-
gory that is net altogether a fable. A score or
so of men had a large, heasily laden wagon
which they wanted te place oun a motuntain
plateau. They desed one orne to aumsttte tle
responsibility of guiding it upward while they
put forth all threir strer.gtl te puslh it along.
At last one man volunteered. 11e seized the
shafts; they ail pushed with a will. Eveîy
thtiing uwas going splendidly. Uj anlda by lie
tliughit thatsomcthing was wrco.g. The wagun
seemeod te lrag, se he tlhought he would look
back te discover the cause, and there, seated
upon tLe wagon etjoying thenselves, were three
or leur sturdy fellows. Net ouly had thoy
ceased te lelp. they had begun te hinder. Still
the poor man whc liad assumited the responsibdity
of guiding the wagon ia not diacouraged. Thu
other mun are wurking aud ho will pull more
iimsolf. Upward they go. Again things seen
te drag. What is the matter 1 Another crowd
lins concIuided tiet it la easier te ride than te

too. Things be0gin te got more discouraging.
But the remainder continue te push. Once in
a While, lowevel, somte of these provo untêie,
and long beforo the plateau is reached the worn
ont loader has but three faithful holpers. Will
we blame them if they abandon an impossible
task i Suppose, on the olier hand, that the
guide hlad b coui cale-that lie had run the
wagon against atones and trees, into crevices and
gullies, or that he has pitched the shafts upon
the ground and sat upon then. Will we con-
demn the toilers if they very plainly tell himi
that lie will havo te try and do botter ?

We are usually responsible for the impressions
we make. Those whom wo impress are net

always responsible. If a fathe -
Wrong tells his child a lie, he is guilty of

Impressions. sin; but the boy in belicving has
not become a sharer in guilt. Or

to put it milder: Il a person misdiiecte a travel-
ler, we would not bc disposed to blame the latter
for going in the wrong direction, provided lie
could net well have found out his mistake; and
if the person who pointed out the wrong road
was the master and the traveller was his servant
going on his business, by noe rule of justice
could the former blame the latter for the mistalhe,
nor for any loss that miglit accrue. Make an
application of this principle. If a stranger goes
into a church andl hears the preacher 3scoirse
on baptism-its importance, etc.- ho would not
be surprised. But if Sunday after Sunday lie
siould attend the same place of worship and
find the sane theme occupying the attention of
the preaclier and people, te the exclusion of the
other commands of God, no one can blame the
visitor if, on leaving the place, he carries with
him the idea that he has found oun Church that
trust in baptism for salvation ratber than in
Christ; and no one can find fauk with hitm il
he tells of his discovery. It may bo tbat the
preacher said about baptism only what was
truc, but ho made a falso impression whiclh
ho should have gunrded against, and could
oasily have donc. Enphasize baptisn. Te be
baptized is a conmand of God te a believing
penitent. To obey is man's duty. But it is
only one link in the chairn by which we can
Leach the piomlise of God'is fuLi ncss, aud it is
not more iniportant than the otliers. Take
anothet case. Suppuse ore of Gud's childrei t,
have a hobby. Suppose it is in reference to
the restoration of tho Jews, or te the present
state of the righteous dead, o' tu the exat
nature of etorntal punisihmenlt, ut to the fiu.d
home of the biebt. Iis siow in these partuiýt
lars may be true, but it may be false. Grant
that it is true. Should a Cbristian devote his
time te these speculative questions to the excL.
sion of thet pitoclamation of tht. gospel? and
mnure particulatly wheni they genidet strife anld
aullify the churol's power tu do goud ia saving
the souls of dying mien. It is within the privi-
lege of any man te have his opinions about
sucb matters, but is it wiso on his part te give
his opinions a prominence that lie doos- net give
te gospel, w hich is GUod' puwer untu salvatikn ,
And if tho world, or if uthu atgtegations, get
wrung idoas about a ehurlt n here speculati e
topics receive an undue propuo tiu of attention,
who will be responsible i and if the church dies.
whether shall we look tor the cause? There are
some probleins we will never soive here. But

1 r nw i world is dvinf 1) Muillins. \W
Mghnvs% bind fin fhpt, linvà iiimniill irrn the wftann
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know that Christ is able te save te the utter- poke twicc on Lord's day, and Iro. Veaver, cf
mtest. We know that Ho alonee sm ýV Montagne, P. E. ., apoko in the atternoon te a
know that He cannot save alono. We know ttl frise. Wu wero mucît pleased îvith Bru.
that it is our duty as Christians to point siini es W aver'a discourse. Hie earnestncsa and his coi-
to the Laib of God. Wo know that if wo secrâted lite nt enly gives in succes is his
don't do it seule of themn will die eternilly. proBant field ot labol, but warrants aîicces8fîl
Do we sec the measure of our re-ponsibility f Wo coutinued the meetings a few aveu.
Let speculative theories abide in daikness tillinga durimg the veek aud we were dolightfully
God's light shines tpon thelm. In th •ea - r d s e,
time let us ind sote wandering soul and bring scatîored cnndition et the pee
him te Jesus. God tukes more pleasure in the
muan who does a known duty thIan in the oue Wu %vere disappuinted iu closing the meeting 
whe tries te look into lits secret things. Hoe i sons as thor were a uubor deeply intcrestcd lu
botter pleased with the missionary vlo goes te their alvation. Bru. Coue proiniaed te returi
preach te the heathen than He in with 'the theo- a few weeks and ield Osen a meeting. Ve siraccroly
logiana wio sit in thoir studios and discus4 hope that those who wero conaiderîng tîtoir eternal
probation after death. intere8t ray accept Christ and tolluw Hitio. Bro.

Cooke's labors lii titis field have been blossed in
Mews of the i tho salvatin et precinus soule. If ie could spare

_: =- - moe tinie bao, .grester 8uccesa ivould evideuiiy
Lot's CovE, N. B. follov. We madoer htmo at the pleasant aud

Homo again from a ton days trip, every montent are atile ho t f itud tn fie Stote c
of whiclt I enjoyed, snui I find on every hand a Christ.
good, wari welcone back again te muy field of
labor. It is very satisfactory te o te know thati ono et tîte btl, tho o f Thr
our meetings woro all Irept up with the usual inter- cat cnitin th cirs an the desre for
est during my absence, and that two of the mreot- t savatn the wip anb thenie for
ingq were presided over by one who enlisted in the
Master'a service ps than a intbe o Lorse ay a.

BrM. H. Murroy wPit. E "pohk prospect looki SOUTn RtaNa, a. f o
rina for a good, icvcsul yer et labor. The tiden h

et proapenity la nisiug in our provinîces alowly, but rot litren t ve e a r te warth p ane .suceho
anrely. Ve mnuet tcork aud pray sud hope for great brfthet blorea hec a lienti place c w ursi,

thing tits yes. afuur, pWosn cntinue thue, meeing aer w evn.tî

Ihins lo the mette Attigp decaunse se welk lightfd. Tuis bouse spoak wellThat'd it, brethrin, n seen so b n y et ow the
groat thisgs for God ud expect great thingt frineo o
God.'l Yes, 1 believe the past ycar bias becelle W e iet fotur days litro and preaclted six titise.
et the muet succesatil in tho history et our %vork, %o foîîrW d this cpine in tho eidst of a Eroclidon
both iu thoso provinces sud in the New England aîtd n danger ot beng hip-vreepl, a daniger sat
States, and the fuiture looks bright with pronmise i comut n to hs aal. Co doms net kdov that the
for our work. We bave a nagitificaut pîa i voyage e le s n t al amooth sailing We di

l Tho union et aIl God's c-ildroiî upon th word fot ithed ay oe te tel cs o th i storins et lite,
et the living Gd, but lot its net dwart or narrow wCe knew t now, bt we want Ovcnblragemet, ain
it by trying taenouorco outr opinions ripou ethers se we preaeutod tho gospel et Ilgood cheer " aud

trheavtio %ofemd prciu so.If e c ould spare

fer tîtoir ie et tuithuad practico. Lt our intte ore tio hero, ra te r ace wtui oi tet
oeor be Ilu In sseu'.îals ituity, mn uon-esseutîassbette con peth wrk udit ter
liberty."Il itafs aold intresta l soutaiitg the veaatip et

While lu conversation ivitt ote et tr city the Lord'spitab e homsd lu co.tnding tor the word
preachoral recently, ho told nte that it Congregational and work t nd. Tre Meeting on Lrd'es day

Wfe nowre mch eased wiatte Toutlo sok. h

city rnissionary applied to hm for s copy f ur ot ute e cond itio of the mh ten Td resfitr-s
creod as ho watt abolit Io orgauîze a cbîîrch ritetrrtfothpathpedssursotis
hia mission, sud liad uîtderstood tîat or crecd was ut fidelity for the futre, w ne the dssuran.e f
nîuch mnore situpler than tlieirs. Dro Chamtborlaitn botter days te carne. Bmr. atnd Sister George
wrute: ."I bolievo that Jesats is tho Christ the Soit \agtor, trom Sothrvill, wr witlt theus sd wur a
t the living God," sud sent with it a very kind great holp lin tho eotings.
Matter oxplauatory e w y wo adopt se for l . Bro. Devue visita this cturch oecasionally aud
chias accplisrago a ood vork lcre, sud bas tteid

ofprosety isd risn in or proines alowly, but FrmSuhil ewntt ot ag.Te

sid, lWo likod yotr cree and r ave adopted for respect hud coafidenco et th euple W enjoyed
how the simplicity t tie gospel recoanîttids itacît our viit bore very iuch, Thoe and ery su god

te uttprjudiced uind! e c E. STVENS. wil we rcaeind wero more thaf too dberved. 1
Bro. Zeigler freoly offered file teanis sud Dro.I

SoUIVILLE, N. S. Sbins, us driver, sent o w u s or) our way hnae rjoicing. t
u msuturncii front unr late aitoal meeting w We find Digsh C nty a mist exellnt field for

rohainod it ronthviso ver ene Lord' day. It nission labor. Tho past siccesstoa d e that wo t
has bee, a number et years bice wie ltad tho have no tiold that prodces se gond resuts for t ie
ploasure eo eetitg these brothron. n icnticed aime ofut e labor. all sthal iopo te sec the
se"T cainge-sofne vory agrecable chaug s aod brebron ln Digby Conty mkig the very boft fe t
siob vry sad. Tho abso ce o Bro. uatos osd ote sprendid epprtnity for creator a d grandor t

fro. eagn r u ave traces et dfhp sadprcs, tcd, L tesueos. Tis wr the ug o psh." inGo on" l i
tbough lest, thy are estils ivod and i tyi ,rotetil tho watelivrd c ow, aud this ws the trad ide t s
cburcb sud heoa.e. The duties sud btrdeus thîy Christian linte. W catnot wait. Failh canot e
se faitifnlly bore ar laid wipon othrs, wfich rav iait for circutrstances, but muet pah o over btile
tîto trace et graver carie aîîd deoper thougltt. ]3it sud tltrongh tîte quagmires et dificulties. W0 si
whilo the loved sud lesit stili camte te viow, it was 1caunot stop te psy auy attention te douibtera or L
a source et -pleusuire te se0 tito fruit ef their labora fautlt-finidars. We nust hiot grumnblo, or scold, or t]
-a eat centyodius hbouse with an iCtorestina fal, but go riGht ahTed. Nover min d wLo or da
cngregation ard a pnited churcit working tgoher vat no tho way. If they il net tn t ont t th e o
for tho dhvelopig et Caristian charactr aud thue way, go over them. W muet net de ait te bo
conversion et ands. hd unstied that about ri he uoidetor. te muet pres the batte asund flit T
mwmbers et tI bv t hat Jesru i thoir place ut t e tho to, but net figlt orr friands. Contend h
Lord' table. This la as it ehouid be, asd au carnestly, but net tirionsly, sud victomy wiil bo se
videnco et a ltoalthy conditiosn of the purce. e W ours. H. ej. d

MiLrox, N. S.
Moving on in faith and hopo. Fine congrega-

tions. Nover bettor. Splendid prayer-moetings,
twenty-six active ini lest Wednesday evening eet-
ing. Sunday.school holding its own. The spirit
of hopofulness is in the air and iin the hearts of
many. Wo aro expecting to see the prosperity of
Zion. Tho grand plea of the Disciples of Christ
mnust and wiU triuvp. Whe we are as anxioua
to scok unity in our agreements as wo are to seek
agreemont in our opinions, and as anxious for
the salvation of thc impious immersed as wo are
for the pions unimmersed, then we will see grand
stcces. H. M.

SUMIalERVILLE, N. S.

The cause is movinîg on in this locality. Our
meetings on Thuraday uvonings are well attonded.
We are making repaira on the inside of the house,
getting roady for a series of meetings in November.
The prospects are favorable for a good meeting.
Bro. Ford is expected te help us in this meeting.

H. M.

KE3MPT, N. S.
We hoar that the church in Kenpt do net meet

for worahip. Who is to blamo for this ? We have
good brethron here. Help and encouragement is
what they uoed. Who will help them? Say
quick. H. M.

HANTS COUTY, N. S.

Yes, I am back in Hauts County again, and
living among the good people of West Gora. This
noving is bad work. It is good for someo - furni-
titre dealers, etc. We ot al packed up and left
Summersido oun Monday, October 2ud, landing in
West Gore the following week. Kind hearts and
willing hands had made all possible preparation in
fitting up the house for our use. This kinduess
hals not ceased yez. It soems te me very much
hke coning homo te como among the brethren
bore. I hope soon te get settled upand commence
work in earnest, and from time te timne give my
readers somte idea of our progress in this field.
The season of the year i coming when protractod
efforts are net very practicable; but if we can spond
this season in sowing, thon we shall expect at the
proper time a harvest, and as we sow, se shall we
reap. In my last [ said something about writing
on nissionary vurk. Much has beru said and
written oun " our plea" and "l our field." What is
our plea? If I understand it, it la "for a return
te primitive Christianity and the union of all
ChriatianR." You cau reverso this if you like and
put the union of Christians first ; it is still our
plo. What is our field ? In order te find ont
this ve have te gut lst. A place where Christians
are divided. 2nd. A place where Christianity bas
est its primitive simplhity. This la Il our field."
In the last CHRISTIAN mention is made of the many
eowns in our provinces where "l our plea" lis net
known. This is truc, and there are nany cities
aud towns in the Dominion of Canada viiere the
)isciples of Christ are an unknown people, or, at
east, comparatively se. These are our flolds. In
he United States thore are many largo cies where
here is only a Btruggling band of Disciples. This
s our 6id. This gives riso te the question,
lave we, as a people, at the present, time te
ngage in foreign mission work ? Yen may sup-
ose from the question that I am opposod te foroign
mission work, but auch is not the case. I bolieve
ho gospel is te Io preached to all the world. But
he question is, net whether foreign work shold
o don, but whether at the present tinc wE should
ngage in it,
There are two things I want yen te notico: lst.

he teaching and preaching of the Disciples has
ad a inarked influence upon the teaching of the
crarian churches. Old errera hlave been aban-
oned and the Bible has become .he pooples' book,
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and mary other good effects are apparent, showing
the effect of "our plea." 2nd. Wlieni our mission-
aries go into heathon lande it is te ttho oye of the
unenlightened as thougli we were only a sect
among seots; " our plea " is net of very mucit
forco. With tiheso two facta before us we must se
that if the 5100,000 asked for by the Foreign
Mission Society was turned tuwards home and 100
evangolists t'rned loose iti Canada for a few y-ars,
that "our plea" wouild b made known in " our
field." Many weak churches struggling for lifo
would becono strong and able te holp othors. The
influence of our plea would b folt by sectarian
churches, and the sectarian missionary would go
out more onlightened, and in the end wo would do
more for h.me and foreigtn missions by turning our
efforts te mako our plea known in our field. Thero
are churches in otr provinces that are dying, thero
are others maintaining a feoble warfare. Sectarian-
ism is bound te crusht us out if it can. But wheu
our churches grow strong and becomo influential,
they are respected, and thero are groater induco.
monts for peoplo te take their stanid with us.

Brethren, I am net opposing the efforts te do
foreign mission work, but I am pleading for our
weak, struggling churches. I want to sec our plea
more widoly known in our field. But I have said
onougli on mission work for one lutter.

W want a blacksntith in West Gore. A good
stand for the rigit man. A member of the Chris-
tian chmch proforred.

My address for the future will ho West Gore,
Hanta Co., N. S. W. H. HAnDING.

ConNwALLIs, N. S.
TuE CHußNtxSTî for October comes te us freighted

with good thi'ngs. We were much pleased with
the very accurate and interesting report of our
grand annual, written by Bro. Il. Murray. It is
te b hoped that those who wore net pornitted te
enjoy this good meeting will, hy the readmg of this
excellent report, receive some of the inspiration
that conte te thosa who were thoro te enjoy this
feast for the soul.

The articles, too, on first page, on " our plea,
our field " and " our duty," written by Bro. H.

W. Stewart, of St. Join, N. B., deserve more than
a passing notice. The thoughts here suggested
should awaken the brotherhood te a sonso of their
responsibility. But, it sometimes appears as
though we wore too well satisfied with our plea,
and altogether te selfish in our enjoynent of it.
There does net seem to be that deep anxiety toget
this plea before the people that should character a
people claiming te b se apostolic. We have,
byond doubt, the apostolic plea. Now lot us
cultivate apostolic spirit and practico. As soon as
the apostles got the plea, they put forth every
effort te get the people te near it and bring them
te Christ.

We have nothing particularly new front hore.
We are still workinîg as best we can to advanco the
interest of the work in thosu parts.

Our frietds made us their annual visitation last
Friday evening. The houso was taxed to its uitmost
to accommodato the large company. Upwards of
eiglity refresied themselves with the botnties pre.
pared by the sisters for the occasion. The even-
ing was spent very pleasantly, and the company
le)ft expressing themselves as having oaj -yed a very
pleasant ùvening, and the preacher and lits wife
were made good-natured by the reception of a very
liberal puirso, and with the assurance that they haed
met al hoat of friendsc whoc were in sympathy withi
them in this great work in whichl WC are nagd

We are to be withi the bre-thron in EHalifax for
two weoks frot this date, and thon, the Lord
prosparing us, wo expect te go te Quens Couttty
te assist Bro. Murray lit a meeting in Sutmorvillo,
after which wo hope te return te our work here
and settle down to ateady work for months at
loast. E. C. Fotm.h ,rt Williams, Oct. 24, '93.

NonoTr So.NftviLîx, MAsis.

Although there has been ne report from Nortit
Somervillo for soma timo, it is net the fautlt of the
writer, as luttera have bean mailed, but I suppose
are now in the dead letter oflice.

North Somuerville i still living, however, although
we cannot boast of havng done wonderful work
during tho hot stnmer veather.

Our Y. P. S. C. E. are getting into working
order and preparing te do a good work during the
fall and wintor months. We have fotnd it noces-
sary te tako one hour and a ialf for our meetings
instead of one heur, as our timo was too short te
permit ali tho mombers te take part who wished te
take part. Wu have aise decidod te hold our
business meetings on Wednesday evenings instead
of on the Lord's day evenitngs, as wo have beer.
doing.

Bro. and Sister Britain and mysolf attonded the
annual meeting at Worcester, October Gth, 7th and
8th. Wc ltad the pleastro of meeting Bro. Stevens,
of Lord's Covo, N. B., and with ail the other
dlegates wo wure royally welcomed and enjoyed
the meeting together very much. Although a
strangor anong the New England brethron, I was
not permitted to b a stranger very long.

Bro. Stovotns will tnake mention of the meeting
in his lutter, se that I will not take any more space
than to say that the Disciples of Christ in Now
England increased in memîbership twanty-throu
per cent last year. Christian Ettdeavorers in the
Now England chuirches increased over thirty per
cent, Sutnday-school membership also showed a
good increaso. A great nany of the additions te
the church were from the associate memberahip
list of the Y. P. S. C. E.

A committee of two, Bro. Darst, of Boston, and
our Christian Endoa•:or General, G. Wilton Lewis,
of Everott, were appointed te make eniquiries con.
cerning the advisability of publishitng a ionthly
paper, and overyone hopes that suicht a stop nay b
decided ulpon, as we need something te bring us
nearer te each other. The speeches by Bros. Tea.
gardon, of Danbury, Philputt, of Philadolphia,
Prof. Too, of New Ha"en, Smart, of Somerville,
and Levi Marshall, of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, were ail
of a higlh ordor. This is the first annual I have
ever beau permitted te attend, and it is needless
for mte te say it will not he the last, as any one
who at'ends such a meeting as we bad in Worcester
and recoived the welcomo the dolegates te Worces.
ter recoived, will want te go te another annual.

R. C.

NEW ENGLAND MEETIBlN.

The twenity-eiglttlh annial meeting of the Disci-
ples of Christ in Now England was hold with the
Church of Christin Worcester, Mass., Octobor Oth,
7th and 8th. There were pretent pteachors Allen
B. Philputt, Philadelphia; Levi Marshall, Codar
Rapids, Iowa; E J. Teugarden, Danbuiry, Conn ;
E. W. Darst and A. Flower, of Boston; Geo. T.
Snart, North Somervillo; H. Mills and E. Dins.
more, of fHaverhill, Mass.; Prof. 3. T. Toop, Now
Haven, Conn ; R. E. Stevens, Lord's Covo, and
A. B. Chamberlain, Worcester, Mass., and about
tifty-fivo dolegates. Tho firt session opened on
Friday morning at 9.30 with a livo social meeting,
conducted by Hezekiah Mills. After the roading
of a short solection from Rom. xii. and a few
pointeci ronarks by the leader, about tweitty took
part in the meeting. Bro. Hunt, secrotary of the
Now England Mission Board, told ns that the in-
creaso in the New England Uiturches during the
year had been 377, or moro than twonty-thre per
cent gain, and that the Disciples are et present
building four now houses of worship, and ho doubt-
cd if any other religious body in New England
couild show balf that gain per cent for the past
year.

At 10 30 came a short address of wulcomo by
Bro. Chamberlain, followe'd by committel) neetitiga
till 1100, when Bro. Hunt took the chair and
opened a discussion on "l How shall we work the
New England field the coming year-by a general
evangolist or by assisting local churches?" Tho
general opinion seumed to be " Iwe ahould get out
of obscuro places and plant our ch"rchcs in the
contres of population, and having startod in a good
central location, concontrate our efforts thero until
a church ie established with strength to do its own
work."

Manton, R. I., North Somerville, Mass., Prince.
ton, South Lubec, and East Maciiias, fe., were
spokon of as churches needing help, and Spring-
fiold, Mass., Eastport, Mo., and Hartford and New
Haveýn, Conn., as places where churches shuuld b
established at once. Especial emphasis was given
te the need of havirng a church in New Baven
under the shadow of Yalo University, whero there
are ton or flfteeu of or young inon in attendanco
every year.

At 1.30 Bro. Teagardent gave an aedress on
When in it advisable in the history of a church

to establish local missions 1" followed at 2 p. m. by
a discussion in which the leading thought seemed
te ho the Christ spirit is the missionary spirit;
hence, the church that does moat in missionary
effort possosses most of the spirit of Christ." "1By
their fruits yu shall know thon."

At 2.30 came an address by Bro. Smart, on
"The support of the Now England wok," followed
by a discussion. At 3 30 mas an addres, " The
Christian Endeavor - a movement, not a separate
organization," by A. B. Philputt. At 6.30 the
children assembled te listen te Sister Darst, but as
shie was lying sick in a distant city they were
denied the privilege of hearing her. They were,
however, called te order by Sister Burntm, and
after singing Onward Christian Soldiers and repeat-
ing in concert tho 100:h psali, they were addressed
by brothren Chamberlain and Darat. Following
this was a social service at 7.30, and at 8 a power-
fui sermon by Bro. Philputt, on " Tho primitive
method of preaching the gospel".

Saturday moring we wore greeted by heavy
showers. Notwithstanding this, quite an audienc'o
had asseinlrud, and promptly as 9 a prayer and
praise meeting was opened by Bro. Dinamore. At
10 came an address by Levi Marshall, on " Home
M3sion Work," and at 11 "Foreign Missione," by
E J. Teagarden. The business meetitng convened
&t 1 30, aud the Christian Women's Board o.f Mis-
sions at 3 30. At 6.30 Bro. Robert H. Gross, of
Boston, read the reports from the various Sunday-
achools, and a very interesting paper on " The
relations of the Sunday-school and the home," and
at 8 Prof. Toof gave us a sermon on " The Gospel
of Christ,"-such a sermon as only a man with a
great miud can nive.

The Lord's day opened bright and beaitiful with
a 6 30 pratyer-meeting, led by Bro. Remington, of
Manton, R 1. A 9 was a praiso service, with
brief verbal reports from the churches, co'nducted
by A. D. Buttrick, of Worcester. Followîng this
was a sermon, " Tho Bistorie Christ and the
Chnîrch," by E. J. Teagarden.

Tho communion service et 2 30 was conducted
by brothren Orrin Wood, of Worcester, and F. O.
Ellis, o'f Swampscott, Mass.

At 3.30 the Christian Woman's Board of Mis-
sions presented some very interesting papers and
addresses.

The young poople's meeting was conducted by
G. Wilton Lewis, of Everett, Mass., a6 6 15, and
it 7 30 old Bro. Flower, of B"ston, took the stand,

anid niotwithsianding ho has passed his thrc score
and ton nilestono, ho gave an able and beautiful
presentation of "the truc basis of Christian union."

Tho 8 20 farowell meeting consisted of short
speeches by a number of preachers and others
preseut.

Among other things discussed relative te future
work was the advisability of having a paper pub-
hshed in the interest of the New England work,
with a correspomndng editor in each of the principal
churches. And frot the intercst nanifested in
this meeting, wo think sucli a paper will soon b

efore the brethron. R. E. STEvENS.
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A *SE fON T'O YOUX(1 PEOPLE. sehoole established, thtis noble armiy of toachers
îngaged 1 An army more potent than any arm i

T:.- . p i'NIE4> *isi i:poNSIITITm! OF YOLTH of Groec, Rone, or Europe, an army of whioh
EMBElIi, 1803 any land should be prond, winning victories over

--- - Bi J, Lt u'. darkness and ignorance continuîally, an army not

yot honored as they should bo; men and women

"Rtejoice, () young mat, in thy youth." Eccles. moto worthy of the cross uf the Legion of lionor
tho eleventi xi. 9. "l Young mon rule the world, and young than many who hava won it- by a doubtful kind of
n w reinen- mon always hava ruled the world, and youing mon bravery on the battle fields of the world. For

hand of the ought to rule the world," so says a modern writor. whom, I repeat, are al these things ? To what

t a rfeh The statenent is a startling one, if truo, and May docs this colossal scheme of oducation point 1 It

arc giv. n for welt arreat Our attention; but whether this state- is the royal welcome of the nation. Nor is tho

y pondenos ment is truc or not, it is crue that yong men and church of Christ slow to welcome the youtfi of our

as tleo stated women have an important place in the world of to- day to a place of honor and usefulness. Youth lias

vinces advoca. day, and it is not the least of the peculiarities of no warner friend than the clutrci of Christ, and
ng important this wonîderfil ninoeteenth century that it is pro- none who lias put forth more wise effort t help
rue Cltistian parta, as never before, to catimato at its true and bless thon. Do you doubt itî Coma into
chuirch can bo vaile the power of youth and te accird to then this church. Do you say "l it is a beautifuil struc.
bc a secturiai thîeir rightful place in the world's activities. ture.". lt oughlt to he, its services futl! of warnthi

Christianity Wo talk of the rovolutions caused by the intro- and life. Its very sermons are full of the presgint,
hat the Bible, duction of steam power, of the wonderful thiigs and dry creeds and ancient formulas are zvi g
can be-and mado possible by the application of electricity, of plaeo ta a simpler story of Christ'a love and Ciris-
lCading tle the infuincec these things hava on ail phases of our tian duty. What is thiB ? It is because of the

ation, and in social and national life ; but th, e is a Invoment church'a love ta the young. It is ber wolcome,
th to heaven i progress more surprising than any of these and h cf to.day v thse besigs.

t tia abogv poers - I mean the applicd power Of youthfl Look in the pows, look in the gallery, look iii the

ially by any lives -- the application to the world's needs of the choir, in the Sunday-school, the Bible class and in

eel anxions te strongth and wisdon and enthusiasmi of the youth i tho prayer-neeting, and what do yon sec 1 Youtih

blic. Believ- cf to-day. everywhere. For whoin doe3 the pastor pray and
ble, but what The book of Job gives us a fiie illustration of the think and plant and labor most ? I reply, for tho
e8 the people wisdon of youth and of the possibility of the young young, and avery true Christian of riper years
en te beliove possessing a wisdom quite equal ta that of the joins him in this ; aven the children are in these
it comnards, aged, and in this particular casa superior te Job's days in speaking terns with the minister, a signiti-
nothing but I more aged and experienced friends. catt fact ; thank God for it.

au unite Ris The youthful Elilin had long kept silent in the Church and stata, school and college, commercial
clone foir G.od 0
k oin, and presenco of theso aged Mio:ds, but there was sch life, political life and home life are aIl holding ont

it ai ar an avident want of wisdcomit in their speech that lie their handu to the young and offering them its

tie rader ta bravas their displeasure and speaks. It was judged richest and best tliings. It is the royal welcomne

nunber with out of place, no doubt becauso of the current belief of the nineteonth cenitury,
lie labors and that " days shuld speak and multitude of yoars I note tnext the youig peoples' response te this
ge of die last should teach wisdom ; " but lilke many another welcome. It responds by presenting, firat, its past

current sayinig, it vas only partly true, and this history as a proof of its ability, a history full of
ha paper has, young nan manlifests a truer wisdom than they grand achievements. It matters littla in what
its plans and when le realizes that true wisdon is not the ex- field the comparison is made. The historic avidance
to a full and clusive possession of age, but that " the breath of favors the suprenmacy of youth over ago.
ets that are the Almighty giveth understanding." It is not the Alexander, of Macedon, was at thirty-two tho
refused ques- ,reat that are always wise, nor the aged tiat always world's rular, through his personal force andenergy.
er tlan goly undersiand judgmenît. Youth, then, ha% a supre- Hannibal was only thirty when ha dealt. a stagger.

n ral good i imacy ovor age; and youith, with its capabilities, ing blow to Romyte'e power. Charloinagne was

id of fiiendly opportumties and responsibilities, is the subject of master of France and Geriany when lie was thirty.
siderate sub- or thoughits to-mht. The youpger Pitt, one of the foremost mon ir. Great
c injunctions, I note, first, that the world's attitude towards Britain, was prime minister at twenty-five. Alex-
et nothing be the youth of to-day is that of a royal welcome. It ander Hamilton, one cif the brightest of A.motiein
etc. is a liearty call to comle up higher. It is offering statesman, was a leading spirit in congress at

ep up a small then itus choicest and bzst things-.-its rewaids and twonty-fi"e.
ely few snbj its tîaîks. Stop fur eue moment ioto tiis home. Iu art and scisucb it is the saine ; Nuwtob mad
to know Ll Frein file bos on tua sud! to tîe costly piano, or ls great discovery bfora lie was Lwenty-five.

assed without tia s-vct-voied orgau; from the pictumes on tie Bacon bad etartad ont on the lino o! a new plut-
dors, and also wails ta the îlowere ii tha window; the many cm. csophy before lie was twcnty. Watt had tle prin.
g in debt, ex- forts the cîteeruil atîîospbere; in He cottage, or ciple of tue steam engine camly beforù bis mid
surplus added
s friends pray ii tle more pret-îis iiatsioîî, eacil accordiug bafure bi itas tbirty. Danto, Shakespeare sud
roveu th bility o! their owners, hava laid thoir hgst eiltoi gava ovidence ef tlîir pootie getis wiîe
erne stops quite Young. Mozart, great anîng inusicians,
tines though h eprèseits lovinîî came. It tella of years of diedattlîirîy-sevec. Raphaci, greataineilgpaiîît.
least two aCe sacrifice ad toit. And for wbom ara aIl thesera, died at thirty-seven. Michael Angalo vas
part ofany tiings 1 For tle Young, for sons and damagnteya great at twcnty-thmee.

circulation. wbu are destincd to fli bighar places and wield Inb religion, Luther proclaimced bia positionu in
arefutlly read larger influence for good than their fathiers b-fore co.fliot vith ehl current theoloey cf Renie wheu
îterest in tFe thein. o is (ha hlie's royal wtlcoto to youth. ha was twentyoniri. Calvin pblislîed lor iieti-
and abroad. oMr ria ;ii, 1i10tîtîtian wigla a yontafunl cae tutes wiaein lin was twpittyusevre. Wesly and

t tile close cf for yonthe's fest interess wjins i i s oicoine. Wlitfield wer great early i> life, acd Spurgeo

Tho nation caeues te the lelp f the homte ii(ls or ad a world-wida roputation wbec little more tIan
nwork cf peparig yooth for us icb future, as a boy and naintairned St timn bis dsati. The nams

'NG FU.j-ND withessed corlyof q teqialed e cationai s3tenl. of inn and besn wbe may ha addcd ta this list

Sto8 with nie int ois caomn stool, tis colle- ara leion. li overy walk of lile youth bas won
1 0o giath i stitote, this business collage, tis aniversity. its victamiei and influenced tho werld for good, and
2 25 cor whon ere iliesoustly h ildigs crectd a witb raverenca lot iL ha said, IThe Mac Jesîs

ntrs i t thes t librahes stored ryh their wealtb o! know- Christyu compth.d the work of the wvorld's salva.
and abo ledge, anciett and iodernai For wlioiu hava ail tien wful Ho was littia more than tbirty.

7'rcnstrer. the edticaUonal appliances heen gathored, these Ont, ofha s e the nsibilities of yontl I wouild
laws mado, thcse conventions hlîd, these training emphngizoa to-nidet us this oti3 cf serving God and

1 M@M&qMÉý
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man with theso fast flying hours of youth. "l Re.
joice, O young man), in thy youth."

But youth has more than a paît history; it has
presont capabilities, and I believo it is off.ring its
bet to the century in return for its royal waleone.
Wlen Paul would describ his perfect willingnEss
to be and do what Christ desires, ho says, " I
follow alter that I maiy comprohend (that for which
I am apprehnded) lu unrist Jesus." So I bulievo
our youth to-day grasp the situation and willingly
land themselves to the demands of the times. So
youth bas to-day ready to devoto te the world'a
needs an cducated mind, such as youth bas nover
boforo posesssed ; an enlarged knowledge, broad,
full conceptions of the present, such as the more
advanced in life seldom havo. They ]ive nearer to
the future, just as aged mon stand nearer te the
past; all their training has been givon thon te fit
them for this future, and se no one can meet the
world's need liko the young. Then they bring
enthusiasm to their -work and its value in life's
battles muet net bo underestimated. It is theirs
by national right, it is God'as gift te the young, as
experience and caution belong te the aged. Ex.
porience belongs te the past. Enthusiasm louks te
the future, they rarely go togother, yet the highest
results are only reached when they go band in
hand. Se youth and age both have their place.
But the yoiihful habit of planning and acting
without stopping te look at all sides of a question
is net without its advantages, and is sometimes
wiser than the habit of maturer minds, of se closely
roviewing the past, and so carefully calling te mind
its mistaikes, that it fears te act at ail. Youth
makes mistakes, it is true, but youlh is doing
somethine, while it makes mistakes it is unhindered
by painiul experiences. Age is less likely te nake
mistakes than youth, because it does less te mako
inistakes over, being sometimes hindered by the
very fulness of its experience. Youth bas a supre-
macy over ago, toe, in this sense, that it has a
botter understauding of the times with which it
bas te deai, and this fact is being botter under-
stood every day ; mon and womon are noeded for
the presont and the future, and are being chosen,
not for wl %t they have done, but for what thoy
can do ; se the youth of to-day are filling responsi,
ble positions once hold exclusively by the advanced
in lhfe. But this is un reflection on the aged.
Their experience is a valuable conmmodity and
should bo at the service of the young overywhero,
and lot no young man or woman despise or ignore
it, for it is net in the divorcing of enthusiasm and
experience, net in the separation of aged and
younf, as though thoir interests woro foreign te
each othar that good cau cone, but il the blending
of beth. The work of aged mon is net at an end,
but it in te be doue in connection with and
in addition te that of the young ; se let the
young mani learn, " net te think more highly of
himsolf than he ought to think," but lot him ro-
vorence the aged and ait at bis fect and icari from
the rich experience of the past how best te improvu
the future.

I note in the third place the equipients noeded.
It in threefold: Montal, phyGical and spiritual.
Of mental training let every young man secure the
very best, within his reach. Knowledge l power.
Thero is ne good excuse for ignorance to-day. Of
physical fitnuss let a word or two auffico. Keep
pure, avoid ain, be sober in all things. Remenber
that your body is the handiwork of God, fearfully
and wondorfully made ; it is the " temple of the
Holy Spirit. If any mani defile the temple of God,
him shal Goid destroy."

But mental and physical equipment will net by
thomselves secure the highest gord : pure noble
actions cau only spring fromt a pure and noble seul.
Mon must bo net onily clevor, but good ; net only
wise, but godly. Are you a Christian ? If net
you nover cani be a success. Yeu aro net what the
worid needs, it ls Christ-liko men and women, of
honor, truth and purity. Meu and women who
cau do right, vhen te do wrong is both easy and
pleasant; men and women who have convictions of
duty built on the word of t3od, who love God and
thoir follows moro thas themsolves.

Whero cau such lessons b Ioarned l Only in
the school of Christ. lI the school of tin and self-
indulgence you can loarn no lesson that will lit
you for life'a duties and responsibilities. Keop
sin out, it i easior than driving it out; yield yom
lifo te the Christ of (od ; let the Sviour lake
possession of your powers and your life shail be au
abounding suce.ess bore a.d bu followed by the
glory and roward of the life to coume.

Good nows. lI response te Bro. 1-ardin's al,peal
at Chicago in the nissionary convention, thore waa
received in cash and pledges nearly 9i3,000 for
hom missions. This is goud, because the night
before about 812,000 had been raised for foreign
uissions. lu spite of bard times 830 000 wags
raised during th: meeting in Cnicago for our dif.
ferent funds•

Bro. Northcutt is prcaching twice a day in
Mexico, Mo. At the close of the third week
seventy had been added to the church.

Latesi advices fromt Bro. Ronuig's great meeting
at Topeka, Kansas, state that there had been 470
additions. This meeting had been held in a tent,
and they will movo fron I into a fine new bouse of
worship.

It is generally believed the G. C. M. convention
will give $250 to help supi ort a preacher in i difax
this year. Halifax had made an offer te Bro. H.
T. Morrison.

Bro. Cooke is in a meeting ut Southville. Bro.
Howard Murray and E. C. Ford will hold a
meeting at Summervillo, Queens Co., in) Novemuber.
Tnro Home Mission Board gives $30 in support of
both meetings. They have aise plodged a like sum
to Guiliver's Cuva and Kompt, Qiueen.s Co. They
have promised Bro. Ford $10,00 par ionth ; he is
te proach at three or four points near Port Wil-
liams. It is expetcted the collections fromi theseu
points will alnost pay the cost.

Of course if Halifax secures a preacher the re-
quest of the annual will bu complied with, that is,
$25 a nonth te help support him.

We are sorry to know that Bro. W. Murray has,
left Letet and Back Bay. Wo expected a good
winter'a work done there by him.

We welcome 3ro. Harding te Hanta County and
pray for blessings on the. work there.

Glad to seon that our ex chairman lias net forgot-
ton the fand. Hlupe his example will help others
te go and do likewise.

ItEceumz.

Previously ack owledged, .... ....
St. John Mission Band, .... ....
Eider T. B. Knowles, St. Thonas, Ont.,..
Westport, per Mrs. Cooka, .... ....
H. T. M--rrison, Halifax, .... ....
Eider Boyd, do. ....
Milton, per Mss A. A. COllie, .
R. Jauckson, Poineroy, Iowa, .... ....
Cornwallis,.... .... .... ....
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Post Office, St. Johin.
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2 00
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10 00
5 00
3 00
5 00
5 25

5 00

$125 00
J. S. FL.AGILOe,

Secrtlary.

MÇa7itim7ne C. IV. B. .11.
E.rpect grcat th(,gs front God.
.Attcmpt great thms for God.

Tocvo, Japan, )
July 5, 1893

Dear Sisters of tlie Maritime Preovinices :
I sol reminded by yourc worthy secretary that

thîi tinte of youîr conxvention is fast drawing near.
Let me wish yen every success in all you under-
take. May it b the best of AlI previons conven-
tiens, My prayera will be with yen as yours have

heen with me during the paa year. 1 has, indeed,
been a strength te nie to kntow that I have not
been forgottcn by youm ail at the " throino of grdce."

Since wriring ny l.st lutter te yon there bas
been quito a change in our quiet home. The Board
lias put undor our charge six girls who wvero for.
mally under the cire , f a mnimsionary who ia at this
time on br way home for a rent. Tho little girl I
have taken makes sevon, and we got three more
this weet. We expect in a nonth or more to have
at least fourteon, so you see we have outr bands
f uli, especially when net one in the house cau apeak
both Englhand Japanese. We have found it
impossible te get a helper, but have the promise of
one at the end of this month, whether we got her
or îlot romains to be acen.

Miss Oldham and I have secured four scholar-
ships, with the promise, if possible, of a fifth fron
friands in the States. Could not Canada inake lin
effo.rt in this direction î The hope and aim has
been, and is, te work up a school for oducating
girls te bo ." Bible woiien." ond also ultinately to
have such a school as vill enable us te compete with
the other achools her that wo may solicit the
patronage of the public thiat may daily hear the
toachings of the Biblo.

Thero is nothing bore se much needed as this
achool for girls. For instance, fer the est five
ixietha we bave been tryiîmu iin overy possible way
te secuire the services of a toleiably competent
wemnin as a helper. Our efforts as yet a. , fruit-
lesq. Even if %vo dho eucceed in gottmxg one, she
will have been trained in secarian doctrines, and
.it is a conuon sayiug hore, " Youî ca turn a man,
but a woman nover." Net forgetting, of course,
the requisito nimnber of exceptions te prove the
ruile. If we wiah, and we simply cannot do with-
out good Bib!o womuen, we nust train then for
oursolves.

IL is the opinion of those who have been hore
any length of time, and aiso the opinion of the
natives thenselves, that achool work is the great
inothod of reaching the peop!e here in Japanx, where
education is se much sought ifter. Tho other
donominations who have been hre beforo is saw
this and have built uauy large schools. Their
influence is telling for good throughout the whole
empire. For example. take tho Doshitha school,
the largest and most flourishing Chiristian school in
the co-untry, founded by a Dr. Nishiwa, a native,
who, when a boy, found ai old Dutcli testament.
After stumbling through which, with bis slight
knowledge of the Dutch languuage, rau away from
lis home and cuuntry when the penalty was death,determin.d te learn more of ibis strange God. He
met with kind friends in America, who gave
him every opportunity of satisfying u.is great thirst
for knowledge. Before leavinc for his native
cutînty, he having stcured pardon, pleaded with hie
friends te stretch out a helping hand te his dving
countrymen. The reault was Doshisha. No man
cax measuîro the good done by that .chool alone.
Go where you will throughout the wrhole empire
and you meet with those who have attended there,
and they one and ail are good Christians. with the
great. anix and hope that Dr. Nishima bequeathed
te thein that, or brmging their dear, dear Japan te
Christ.

'lake our charity schools, it is only where we have
these that we can get a good, regular attendance at
our Siunday-schools, and any kind of ai attendance
at our weekly Bible meeting.

The Buddists have seen what a great power this
bas been, they have since started schools, charity
ones as well, all over the city, and as they are
wealthy and powerful it makes it bard te compete
with them.

The rissionaries have stared sumumer schools at
the prominent watering places, the Buddists have
done likewise. The miasioiiaries have started
young men and women'a Christian associations and
temperance societies, the Buddists have started
similar cules.

Smnce Dr. Clark was hire in the fall the Y. P. S.
C. E. bas met vith wonderfuil success, their first
convention being held at Kobe thtis month. Ve
have a fine flourishing ee ourselves, meeting at
Mr. Stevosia' home. Our helper was selccted as
delegate. Ho left Tokyo yesterday for Kobo. We
are ioiw waiting te hear of the Buddists starting a
youig people's socioty. They meut tus on overy
hand. There is no time for alimber. Let us
work while it is called to-day, for the time cometh
whon no man can work.

As a result, or parhy the result, for thoy had
both hoard of Christianity before, of our night
mxxetinug in our home, two, a yomtieg ,nan sud womiuan,
have confessed their Saviouir and have heen buried
with Hin in baptismi and risn te walk ini newneas
of life with Him.
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As many as ten studonts, some of vhom are Cash paid out.
Christianse, who attended our mneutings asked us to 'To Miss leming, Treasurer O. C. W. B M •

form a Bitlo clae and teach it to thetm. Wo com. Deceiber 1892, . . .. . . 75 00
phoe williinly. Tt-ey attend a large school not far Februairy 1893. ... . .. . 35 00
fromn ua. Out of vo hundred pupils noet more than ;May 1893, .... .... .... 55 00
seventy-five ara Christians, the rest are Buiddist i For orders, postage, and Treasuirer'sexpenses, 3 00
Tiho school closed this week, however, and our few Secretary's expenses, .. . ... 5 00
friende called tu say " Good byo " for the suimer, r
as their homes are all outside of the city. Ouc
young inan, than whom a better, more zealous Total, .... $173 00
Christian I have nover met, told us ha was only Balance cash on hand, .... .... 89 80
going to take two books with hini for the vacation, Susîn B. Fr ti,
theso wore the Bible anld L.tgfcllow's pcoe'n Treasurc.Our charity schools and Sunday-schools in con-
nectionî are progressIng finely.

We are both pegging away at the langiage every Lonn's CovE, N. B.
epare moment, but iany, many times grow weary Dear S,s(er,-As rcq'eated, I sond ta you theand dîscouira.,od.at (lie progrees ruade.

Now I it close or f sah %cary you. Many following report:
kind wàlhies of lovo to you all. Our scciety, which was organized at timo of

Your sister in tho wvork, annual meelting, neW numllbers thirty-1 wyo memnbers..M,înir M. Riocut. Our meetings, which ar helid the first Tuesday in
e very inonth, are very interestiug. The oflicersThis latter of greetings fron the Ontario sisters are : President, Mrs. Frank Rlichardson; lst Vice.

arrieed too lace ta be read at Our meeting. We president, Miss Lillian Lambert; 2nd Vice-presi.
know that the sisters will b pleased as they read dont, Mrs. Jmes FeUx ; Secretary, Miss DoraIL,-rd ; Correspendîung Secreiary, Miss Mauduit. -id very grateful for the kind wishes expressed. Cooke ; Treesuiner, Mrs. D. F. L mbart.

A letter sent by Sister Lediard, on children's .C e bolio o that by porseverance ald striving
work, also caine too late. alwaya to do our very best, we shall succeed in

BLENnIEM, Auag. 28îh, 1893. duing a gnod work in thie direction.WVe teld a supper last might, the prcoceeds of
To the Sisters of the Maritime Provinccs in Connvi which amounted tu over $40--to be used in repair-

tion, GREETINO : ing the old church, makusg it suitable for Our
We, the sisteis of Ontario, would gla Ily be with meetings.

youî as yeu ara nt to2ether planning fr the ,iTe ueneral interest in chiurch work liero is Lood.
furtherance of the Matiler's work, but as this may \\e hava splendid social meetings. Bro. Stevens,
not be, w take this way of asuring yeu that we think, is doing a gok work.
are deeply interested ir. the wurk for which yon Your sister,
are planning. As year by year you come up te LitLIAaN A. LAuERT.
those annual gatherings, and wo are lear..ing more
about your 'labor of love, Our itîerest is inicreas-
intg. Now, especiallv is this truc since ve are
domeg a cotmon work-striving te tuphold the
hands of our dear sisters li Japan. Now we re-
joice together that already the wurk is bearin
frîtits.

As yeu sfive te send the bread of life to others,
may your own souls be refreshed. May yet re-
turn ta your homes strengthened and encouraged.

BELLA ScLAIR,
Cor. Seey 0. C. WV. B. M.

MARITIME C. W. B. M. TREAsURER's REPORT.

Te the Sisters, greetiig:
Our Father lias gr;nted us te see the close of

another year of work Wu are glad te report a
decided improvement in the financial lino, at least.

WVliotheî re otave gîven, as " intec the Lurd"
freely, eystomatically atd lavir !y, li hava te bu
decided by our own ioarti.

While we are glad ta see so many more taking
an interest this yesr, yet we feol that aill are want-
cd te help in ibis great work. There is se much ta
do, and so little with which ta do.

The foliowing report is respeeffullysutbmitted by
youîr Treasurer:

Cash received:
B.lance on hand, Septemiber, 1892, $24 07
Halifax, N S , . 60
Vaiucoboro, M.iin, .... 1 0
St John, N B., .. 59 2
Naiiwigowauik, N. 13,
Shubouacadie, N. S.. . 0
Simmervilile N. S., .. .0
Milton, N. S., . 38 0
Cornwallis, N. S. .... ... . 22 05
Westport, N. S , . 4.5
Soutliport, P. E. I.,.. .. 0
Mosherville, N. S,. 75
East Point, P. E. I. . .... 3 0
Leonarduville, N. B...,. 5 0
Esdon, P. E. T., .... 2 0
Majitland, H. Co., N. S. 2 0
Kompt, N. S , 2 0
S.,uthvillo, N. S., 500
Tigish, P E I., 7 0
Lord's Cuve, N. B. 2 56
Montanoe, P. E. 1. 23 0
Unknuwn friends, 12 0

$262 80

Total amnouit raised for ycar, S238 73
Nova Scotia bas given, .... 98 85
New Brunliswicu, " 88
P. E. Island, " .... 0000
Vancobcre, "Mf.,... 1 001

HALIFAx, N. S.
A nuimber of the sisters of Halifax met on Sun-

day afternoon, thel5th, and ortanized an auxiiary
C. W. B. M. wilt fourteen membors. The oflicers
appuinted for the enscing yoar ara: Prosident,
Mrs. H. Caraon; Vice-presidtîts, rs. A E Craig
anld Mrs. S. Cormack; Recording Sacretary, Miss
A. E. Barrett; Treasiurer, Mise Laira Blois .
C"rresponding Secretary, Mrs. H. L. Wallace.'

Wo think in a short tine quite a nmiiber more
ivil join cuir aîtxiiiary.

Smw urday aternoou, xit 21st, the children met
and orgauized a Mission Band with nmeten mai-
bers. Thc oflicers were appuinted from among the
childron. Two of the sisters met with them to
holp plan their vork.

In tlîis ivay %va hope rtnch good cari bc dette, ntt
only by the hittitvo cen coilect for missions, but
tve trust homes in this city can be reached îtm thi i
ivay and many children broight to know Jesus and"
i love. Our numbers are small rs yet, but we

thitk we have a good field for work.
Mus. H. L. WALLAcE,

Corr.monîding Secrcar~.
No. 1 Balle Airo Terrace, Halifax.

October 22nd, 1893.

Tihose reports front the sistors are very encour-
aging, also front the children's bands. Wu are
hoping for still more in the near future. If wo
are te succeed in our undertakinge, wo shall need
the hîelp of all. Won't you give us youîr help?

MRts. J. S. FLAoR.en,

RECElrs.

Collection at Annual, .. ....
Picture Fund, ....
Lana lanley, Kempt, Q, Co.,
A Sister, St. John, ....
Wonmen'e Aid, . ..
Sunday-school, ''

CHIWEN'S WOIK.
Wido Awake Band, St. John, N. B.,

ecary.

. 26 52
... 3 85

1 00
1 00
1 85
4 58

$38 80

. 0 2

Will the sistors take notico of the Troasurer's
change of address. This will be, for the winter at
least, Susie B. Ford,

No. 1 Bello Airo Terraco,
Halifax, N. S.

[.Iddress ail coimunnleatios. to SMrs D. A 3orrison, 187
Queen Street. St. Joli, N b.j

lIavi:g retuirned fron our " annual" with re-
nowed strength and purpose, now is the time to
bogin in earnest at the chiildren's work. The out-
look is ancouraging. Two now Bands have been
organized since September-one in Halifax, nino-
teen Inembers, and another in Lord's Cove, forty.
nine mmin bers. We would liko to hear of more ;
overy church should have a Children's Mission
Band.

W have undertaken tho adoption of a little
child in Japan, the cost is $60 a year. To raise
that atount all the Bande muet work and help. I
would like to hear fron the differont Bands. Will
tho secretaries please write and tel. us low their
Bands ara prospormug 1

Meas D. A Monniîsox,
Sup't Chiludrcn', Work.

IFLUENCE 0F WOPORDS AND ACTIONS,

Lot your light se shine. Matt. v. 16.
Our happiness hnrq depends largely upon what

ve say and do. Wu sliuld be careful how we
speak and act in this world. We cannot accom-
plih mnuch good with the tongue unless Christ
makes it talk. Our acts and words will always
crush out stnshine and deposit darkness instead
unless Christ is the motive power. li the batti
of Israel and Amalek, while Moses held up th rol
that God blessed and governed, the battle went in
favor of Israel, but whon ha lot it drop the Amale-
kites prevailed. Muses' arme being wearied,
Aaron and Hur held his hands up until Israel won
the victory.

Let us imitate this and try and stay some weary
arm in the battle for God and the right. At the
great Chicago fire a humble home was burning and
at the garrot window was seen a beautiftl little
girl. Who will volitteer te act mn euch a critical
moment ? was the question of tnany a heart. As
the glare of the burning building brought the
horror of the scene vividly beforo tLe gazing
tnultitude, a young ma rushed ta the front and
by mteanis of a ladder was son ta the windnw.
He raised it ta coter when the fameis mat him
with almost irresistible force ; he hesitated, but a
voice froin balow rang out a word of oncourage-
nent, a sustaining chcer, and he rushel in and
broughit the child safely down amid the applause
of the burning street. When we speak, lot uts
speak for a purpose, let us be ready with a word
of cheer to stay the drooping courage of those who
are ready ta fall. On a beautiftil stimmer's morn-
ing a little boy and girl went out to stroll among
te vild flowers. The little girl soon gathered a
beautiful bouquet, but the boy, being indifferent,
et the opportunity pass away unused. On their
way home they mot a straner, who spoko kindly
to the little girl because of the beautiful flowers
she hîad gathered. They journeyed on until
they arrived honte. The father teok the little
daughter to his arme and spoke words of loving
comnendation for lier diligence. But the boy
went away with a feeling of sadness, such as the
guilty alone fee rhen precious moments are
squandorcd, wishing he had spent hie time ta bot-
ter advantage. Lot us remember we are gathering
trophies for Christ, we canniot afford te ba indif-
ferent.

A brother carrying soma needed artiales te a
poor fatily that resided in a certain city vas mot
by a lawyer. The brother told him hie mission
and that he could not be detained. Tho lawyor
bade lim go hie way and remarked, "l That is
religion on loge."

t



Novembor, 1893. THE CIHRIST ISAN.
These acts teach us that wo should livo right.

cously and soberly in this present world that our
lives may be a power for good. What we ay and
do wili live after wo are dead -if wo eay and do
righît. Lot our words ho lika living coals of fire
from the altar of G',d, lighted by the torch of
Divi..e lote, that thoy nay burn deeply and that
the scars may remain. Lot nlot the heart niake it
own god, lot us livu above sulf-mado piety, which
tries ta constrain God te acknowledge imagiiary
good worke. Words fron a heart whero Christ
lives and reigns are liko sounds anid the hills,
they always lind an echo in the heart.

Ther is a righît ana a wrong. Do the right
should b tho motto engraven on overy true hcart.
Thure is a life te live that will roproduce a thousand
fold. Life is hko s drama cf threo acts-(1) Child-
hood, (2) Maihood, (3) Old ago. Whon the curtain
fails upon the last net our preparatory life and
work is over, and when the curtain shall riso again
it will bo for the purpose of revealing te the
sc..uuny of God the character we have built and
the life.work wo hava donc.

Let us work and ect and speak, net merely for
Christ (as we often say) but with Christ in us.
Se when our life'a work is don may it ba full of
good deods. Whien the hour-glass of tinie bas
numbered our last moments, and the sliadows of
life faded, and we have becn sing te sleep by the
consohlng promise of a loving Saviour, and the
river having bea croesed, we shall stand on the
evergreeti shore and praise God forevor. A story
la told of a man who used te say h-trd things of hi
neiglbor. One niglit as hie slept ha inagined he
stood before the judgment seat of God and thera
came a mai te him dressed in a peculiar garb.
The sleeper, attracted by the stranger, vontured tu
question him coucerring his robe which ho wore.
What are those black stairs upon your robe? he
asked. The visiter replied in a loving tonu of
voico, I am your nuighbur that hived beside you in
the world, and theso black stains are the result
and effect of youir cruel tongue. Thoy hurt me
thon, but they don't hurt me now. They did net
hurt you thon, but they will huritt you now.

Let tus rmonimber our words, our actions, our
deeds, are ail on record and we shall meet them at
the judgment. H. E. CoorzE.

Westport, N. S.

IMPRESSIONS

The visit o! Mrs. Eumery snd myseelf te St. John
and Deer Island during the time of Bro. North.
cut t's meeting in St. Jolin and the annuel meeting
on Deer Island gave lus great pleasuire. We were
pleased te notice the signs of prosperity in the St.
Joi:n church, which the untirinug labors of Bro. H.
W. Stewart, aided by the " Willing Workers "l in
the congregation, te whom ho has endeared hitm-
self by an earrestness, a zeal and a perseverance
not always found in a young minister of the gospel
of the graco of God. It is well te knmlow that success
ie crowning the efforts boing put forth, and that
not anhy during the late special effort, but con-
tinually, souls are being saved and added t the
church. This is juist as it should be-a continual
growth and an increase in working ability. I was
highly pleased whon Bro. Stewart decided te labor
in St. John, and now, that ho seemns te " lit in" se
well, I trust that many yeara will pass away and
many victorias be gained for the Master cra the
tics which bind him te tho St. John congregation
shal bea severed. May the blessing of ouir Heavenly
Father ba with that church, where, years age, I
learned the truth and gladly bowed in obedionce to
Him lu whoni alone there is life and salvation.

On Dear Island, whero our time was occupied
during the space of threo years, and which we loft
over eight years ago, we received a hearty welcomo

from the associates of those othie days in whieh
together wo experienced seasons of sorrow and of
joy. Iy the socir.1 circlo, by the waters of baptiam,
by the bedside of the dying and by the graves of
loved ones who had passed from the busy scenes of
this lifo ta the associations of a higher, a ptror and
a botter life.

Why do I writo au 1 do now ? I write thus
because that both in St. John and on Deer Island
I was forcibly reminded, by the absence of well.
remombored faces, the light of eou ful eyes and tie
kindily grasp of bands, which was an index te the
hearts that

Time is wtinîgin us away
'ro our eternal ooe.

But, whilo se many lid gone, it was a great
pleasure te muet with se many of those who ro main
on this side the lino, and to be assured they are
still onîdeavoring te not ontly " mako their calling
and election sure," but also te " keep the unity of
the spirit in the bond of poace."

I would gladly have visited ovory home on Deer
Islo, where I used to cail in former days, but time
would not permit, and I have te be satisfied for
the timu boing. The will was good.

It gives nie pleasure te hear, since my return
hoie, that the good work begun at the anunai
meeting is being successfuîlly carried on by oun

young Bro. Stevens, and hope it will still continue
te prosper moro and more.

While looking over the congregationu in St. John

very serions impressions weru made on my mind

by seeing anr almost now congregation. Of those
composing the congregation when I united with

the church, many have gene away, perhaps, te

foreign lands, but I think the largo majority have

gone by that way by which none ever return.
Comparaivoly few of the old imeiiers romain,
and of those yet in St. John, saine are unable ta

attend because of failing bodily strength. They,
too, will pass aver, and so the stream flows t n-

" drop by drop,'.-" one by one" we pass ovor.

Ouur timo is short. Ouir opportuiiiities will soon

have passed. la it weol te make te make the best
of them while thoy are oura ?

0, is it net well te preach the one gu spel, te

prescnt the one Christ, to invite te the one lovîng
Fatlier who is able and willing te accept aIl who
cone t Hlim through the Lord Jesus Christ ?

There is no timo for side issues. There is no
time te ho wasted on doubtful questions. There us

only Cime for faithful, earnest work, for anîy one

of us may be
Nearer homne to.day,
Much nearer thau we think.

A very sudden death in our midst lias cast a
dark shadow, but, thank God, not despair, ovier
tIhe community. When a faithful Christian dies,

however great the liss may be, there is no hopeless

sorrow. It simply meaus: To sleep in Jesusl, te
awake in Dis likeness, te be forever withl tha Lord.

I have not one single, lingering doubt of that being
quite satisfactory. O. B. E

Charlottetown. Oct.'24, '93.

GOLDSN GE318. Made your uistakes ail teach

yeu somneething.

The rich people ara those who have the fowest

wants.
No man is lit te tead who his net the courage ta

stand alone.
Don't b afraid te do your duty, no matter who

throws mnud at ye.
The right side is alwatys the strong aide, no mat.

ter how wealc it looks.
Crime succeeds by sudden despatch ; honest

couinsel gains vigor by delay.
If you want your children ta ha good, it would

be well ta show thane how, to begmu with.
Patience is the ballast of the soui, that will keep

it front rolling nud tumbhing ln the great storm.-

Leader.

HALIPAX BUJLD1VO FUND.

Previouîsly acknowedged, ... x
Muas Evelynu Wallace, Halifax,

Ialifax, N. S.
Hr,ity CArs

.. 81,454 80
... 2 00

$1,486 8
ON,

Trnurer.

SnAnnano .MIrrur.ws.-In LeTte, on October 25,
by William Murray, James H. Sharrard, of St. George,
and Anuie C. Matthews, of LeTete.

LN-LiiiERT.-At the residence of Mr. Alvin Lam-
bert, on Se ptenber 30th, Miss Myra Lambert, of Lord's
!,ove, and dIr Frank Lank, of Canijobello, were united
ir miarriage by R. E. Steven8.

L n i< ,-r .ENeIveTON.-On Pendleton's Island, Octo-
ber 21st, by L E. Stevens, Mr. Luther Lambert, of
Lord's Cove, and Millie, youngest laighterof Mrs.Ward
Pendleton, of Pendleton's Island.

Bisior.-At Suninerside, P. E. 1sland, very sudden.
ly, in lier eighty-iinth year, Sister Bisihop, beloved wife
of Bro. Elias Bishlop. Sie was baptized about twenty-
six years ago and ommed the Church of Christ at Sumu.
inerside, and continued a tiue and faithful memnbei unti
lier death. lier amiable, beautiful disposition, which
sione more and more tili the last, made her a general
favorite wi.th ail who knew lier. She was especiaby dear
to lier famnily and lier large circle 4f relatives and loved
ones and was greatly beloe"d by lier brethren in the
Lord. Sle passed peacefully away t. the arnis of Jesus
iii a moment. " Blessed are thedead who die in the
Lord."-I). C.

JousNsos.-On September 22nd, the spirit of our agel
Bro. John Johnston quietly took its fliglht frotu the home
of lis daughter Mrs Jane Stewar. o Richerdonville,
Deer Islnd. Leceased had been living for somne time
pat on the Islanid et Grand Alanan, and came back to
lis old home juist a few days before he died. fe was a
mieimber of the Leonardville congregation, vas a good
and highly respectel citizen, and attaied the ripe old
.'go of eighty-six years and ten months.

Bmixas.- At Bowmnanville, Ontario October 10th,
Ilenot Margaret, infant daughter o! Ellis B. a:d Ger-
trude E. Barnes, aged two months.

STEwAnT. -- Sster Jane Stewart, aged eighty-four
ye.ire. She unfortunately fel. bhe was lot able to
rally from the shock of the falt, being in sucli a feeble
condition of health. She accepted Christ as lier Saviour
in lier early jife and was a faithaiil active member of the
church of Clii st. tiow weit the writer remembers the
help and encourager.ent he received fron her and lier
Imomse ever since his childhood days. Sacred to our
memory will lier nemory ever be. We laid ber earthly
reinains away in our vilage churchyard under a mound
of earth beeide a crumbling Stone, but lier spirit is in a
more endutring resting-place, uintouîched by the sorrows
and ravages of time, and where e:istence is N)eval with
eternity. Oh, how blessed the thoîught that our souls
are linked with God's eternity. Iow blessed are the
ri.hteous whlen they dlie. lier partner in ber earthly
joys and sorrows is left te murn his loss. Vith Chris.
tian iceignation and a briglht hope lie waits patient!y for
the call, ' Come loime" to mleet the loved of eaarth.

X wlere bhe may lose itself in truth,
And age in Heaven's iimiaortal youth,
And alil our lives and longiigs prove
The foretaste of Diviner loe." HJ. M.

STFwAnT.- At Southport, P. E. Island, OCtober .2I,
1893, eieter Mary Annise, the beloved wife of Bri. Alex-
ander Stewart, aiid dauglhter of Bro. Isaac Linkletter,
of ie Linkletter Ruoa, iear Sumnerile, died very
euldenly and unexpectedly et their hone ut Soutliport,
leaving a hutband, six little children and roany other
relatives and uîtitida toi mnran te o.ss of one w ne iii-
fitiemie vns fe tL for good iii every relationi cf life-iti the
chiuirch, in the cominunity, and in lier own home. harly
in life abo gave lier heart te Chîlat, airtakiug of lls
Spirit and bei,'ig guioed by hls couti.sel. Site then betaino
a meinber of tle chu.ch of Christ in Summerside, wliere
her rncinhershlî comitinucul ruil lier deatlî. I» lier
intlierns home hle ona inbued eitl the trac .pirit of
lospîitality, which receiied encouiagemient in the hine
of er huliband; so witl a large heart aiid cheerful
cointeianmice, hslle carried iuinshliiiie and blessing .vlierever
sie went. One said to.day, " lier like will not be found
again."1 This ges fa te express the feeling a tite roîa
iliîiiity cf this sad bercavemtentt May lie, who il; able,
sistain the sorrowing.-O. B. E.

Pooi.-- At the home of ber iic'e, Bro. Ebenezer
Cambell, Monta e Bridge, . E. Island, ister Idi D.
Poole, edcat send beluveci daughter of Bro. J. 13. Poole,
late of Montagne Bridge, now of Boston, Mass., died
October 8th, 1893, agedt 24 yeari. Titres weary Sclar of
Oncreaingly 1 ainf i ulies preceded lier deatl, but witi
true Chlîmstian patience she endurel the su ftring, tr,,-
ig in lii to vhon sie lad givea lier yiung btfe rd
who doetu ail thiiags wvll. Sieter Ida's moCher bail
" passed over I" before, father vas ina a forein laind, lier
yuug brothers and siter we msepae.tCed fron ber; yet
tender biands and leviiig ieants did ait teitîuit buuman
power te lîghîten the burden cf life and soften the co ch
of pain. 'hank Gud for hie esîraîîce of the gathering
tinie by.ennd-br, Iu whîlcl frieîîds xvill ho uited, pain
be forevei bamshed, anid death will separate-'Io -nore.
-o. B. E.
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XrL'n1/LS CURED1 IITU7DRJSDS
of e aqùqcoiidered lie lulesq alter 1i otlier rem
edic hadl led. Do net devpair, take courage,
be persuîadcd, and try this trufly wonderful
ncdlcinc.

IT WIILL CURE YOU.
For sale by ail Drugglqts and general dealers.

Prico C'-rnd jo ces. a bottle.
Mariuf.ctired by

HAWKER MEDICINE 00,, Ld.,
St. .Jolin. N. Il.

"Nothing Like Leather."

73 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.
1POnTERS AND DEALERS O0

French Calf Skins,
FRENCI FRONTS AND KID SK1NS

Englisit Fitted Uppers, Englisi Eip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS
And ail kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
n a fully stockeil bus8iness. Wiolesale and Retail.

tWOrders Solicited and Carefuily attAnded ta

WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,
ST. JOHN, - - NEW BRUNSWICK,

BR&NCR £99 COMMISSIONEIdS ST. MONTREAL.
Packers of Bonclcss and Irepared Fisli,

Pure Buneless Cud, Finnan Hlaldies, and Scaled lier-
rings, ire our leading hues Dry and Greet Co(; also,
]"rozen Fisli in Se.îson.

W. F. LEONARD,
Montreal. St. John, N. B.

F.W. WISDGE,101
Mill, Steamfboat and Railroad Supplies,

41 DOCK STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Rnbbor and Leathor Belting, Rubber and Linen Hose
Lace Leather and Cut Laoing, Cotton Waste and

Steam Packing, Lubricating Ols, Mill Piles,
Emery Wheels, Emory Cloth and Emery,

Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Iron Water
Pipe, Steam, Gas and Water rittings, Steam Pumps, Steam

Gauges, Injectors, Bolts, Nuts and Washers,
Babbit Metal and Antimony.

TEAX AND HOT WATER HEATING APPARATUS,

irnndwp Mi,. i,,1 aî- -

HAROLD U1LBBRT,
FURNITURE WAREROOMS.

New GOODS daily arriving.

54 King Street, - - • St. John, N. U.

How wo have accquired our prosont
standing and prosperity:

I 13vl givinile tî iiiost conifflto lltiqliesqt Course, teiost t torouâl Short Iland and Type Writing truuning, and
best P 1'eîîîmiil p i l' ilttidrde rie (aia t he

2 ByV dîevotîing our enitIre effile, oîîcrgies n,îiki.lil t.> te
liiterests; of oi1 stîidenîts.

3 Be îiahit no prooflses We have not, kept.
Geiuimie spcneuof P)eunuîî.hij) anid circuli,; gIîilig full

iîfiîtuirespîectIing terni-, coqir. of stucy, 03e., iîiiîhtt<t
fre y al .

"EBB & 'PBING-LE,
St. John, N. B.

RPECIAL ANNOUNGEMENT,
Iaving in the last few mîonths addied to my usual

lines of

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, Etc,
a general stock of

HARDWARE,
your patronage in these new lines is respectfully
solicited. All co:ntnnnications bynail will receive
prompt attention.

EDWARD A. EVERETT.
90 KING STREET,

ST. JoHN%, N. B.

BOOTS and SHOES.
Wo lave the largest assortmiet of BOOTS and SIOES

in tlfe city, incladng

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE.
WVo mainufactuire a Une of

MENS' IHAND-ADE BALMOIRALS
Whîich for style and fit cannot be equallen, nd are

guaranteed to give satisfaction.

OUR LADIES'
French Kid Button Boots is the best vaile ever offered.

OUR BOYS'
Iand-lade Bahnorals leads tien ail and we sell then

at the same price a8 yon pay fur muachine-muîade buots.

CHILDRENS' BOOTS
Of every description.

FRANCIS & VAUCHAN.
19 King Street, ST. JOHN, N. B-

IMPORTER AND DEALER IiN

CROOKERY, CHINA, GLASSWARE AND
LAMIP COODS.

Silver Plated Goods. &c.

8 S. M ISSiO N JUCS.

MES. P'ETEIR ReJOBd Polit, P. E.I.
MRS 0. M. PAC KARD, 33 %Vat 57t i Street, N.Y.
W. R. MOEWEN, Milton, N. S.
JTAN. W. KENNEDY Soutlport, P. E. I.
MA.JO Et LINKLETT.11R, Suinnerside, P. E. T.
RîOwT. DEWAR, New Perth, P. E. I.

W. W POYFIL C>ar]otetwnP. E. I,
J. G. 'toLEOD. igshoroîhi P. E. I.
J. F. I KE , North ake, 1. E. I.
PETER A. DsWAR Montague, P. E. I.

ENDU CK iT' I US, 'ivern Freoport, N.S.
GEOG Ir, IiOWVERS, Wceýtport, N. S.
1). P. LAM\BEJ'lt', Lord's Covo Deor Isliind, N. 13.
GEORGE LEONARD, Leonar vile, Deer Island, N. B
FORESTER eMfE1, West Goro, Hants Co., N. S.
JOiZ". W. WVALLACE, Slitîbetiacadttie,
ISRAEL C. CUSIING, KCenpt, N. S.

More nane wuill bc added as they are appointed

MONT. McDO NALD;
Bpi-j¿ter & yA)ge.at.Law,

BARNIIILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET

SA T.YT JORN, N. B.

Printers,

Book-Binders,

Stationers,

Book-Sellers.

B!1311 Hlyml Boots
At Moderate Prices.

Books re-bound

in any Pattern

M IIIIIfflý


